
Psalm 30 

 

 dwId"l.  tyIB:h;  tK;nUx] -ryvi  rAmz>mi  1 

Prop.N+l          msa+h                fsc               msc                msa 

of David        the house      dedication of     song of    mizmor, song 

 

 

ynIt"yLidI     yKi   hw"hy>    ^m.miAra]   2 

PielPf2ms+1cs                conj.             D.N.                  PolelIpf1cs+2ms 

You drew, picked me up      because       Yahweh   I will lift up, exalt, extol You  

 

 

yli    yb;y>ao    T'x.M;fi  -al{w> 
1cs+l             mpc+1cs               PielPf2ms            neg.+w 

over, against
1
 me    my enemy         You gladdened      and not 

 

 

ynIaEP'r>Tiw:   ^yl,ae   yTi[.W:vi  yh'l{a/  hw"hy> 3 

QVCIpf2ms+1cs         prep+2ms            PielPf1cs           mpc+1cs            D.N.  

And You healed me        unto You    I cried out for help
2
    my God          Yahweh 

 

 

yvip.n:  lAav.  -!mi   t'yli[/h,  hw"hy> 4 

fsc+1cs          Prop.N.            prep           HiphPf2ms             D.N.  

my soul            Sheol       from
3
, out of   You bring up     Yahweh 

 

 

rAb    Î-ydIr.Y"miÐ   ¿-ydEr>AYmiÀ   ynIt;yYIxi 
msa                    QInfcs+1cs                   QPtcpmpc              PielPf2ms+1cs 

pit of the grave
4
   from me going down

5
    from going down   You preserved me 

 

  

                                                 
1
 Disadvantage, Williams §271. 

2
 Cf. Psa 5:3; 18:7,42; 28:2; 72:12; 88:14; 119:147. 

3
 Separative, Will. §315. 

4
 Cf. Psa 28:1; 143:7; Isa 13:15,19; 38:18 

5
 Infcs as a gerund, Will.§195. 



wyd"ysix]  hw"hyl;  WrM.z: 5 

mpc+3ms             D.N.+l          PielPf3cp 

His pious ones      to Yahweh        they sing 

 

 

Avd>q'        rk,zEl.        WdAhw> 
msc+3ms                                msc+l                                 QPf3cp+w 

His holiness      with respect to
6
 remembrance of     and they give thanks 

 

 

AnAcr>Bi      ~yYIx;  APa;B.  [g:r<  yKi 6 

msc+3ms+b                          mpa          msc+3ms+b       msa          conj. 

in His goodwill, favor, acceptance
7
        life

8
         in His anger    moment     because 

 

 

hN"rI      rq,Bol;w>  ykiB,     !yliy"      br<[,B' 
msa                          msa+l+h+w          msa                     QPf3ms                       msa+b+h 

ringing cry of joy    and by
9
 the morning   weeping   he lodges, passes the night   in the evening 

 

 

ywIl.v;b.    yTir>m:a' ynIa]w: 7 

fsc+1cs+b                    QPf1cs         1cs+w 
in my quietness, ease, rest          I said          and I 

 

 

~l'A[l.   jAMa,  -lB;  
msa+l           NiphIpf1cs       adv. neg. 

to eternity, forever    I will be shaken         not 

 

 

 yrIr>h;l.  hT'd>m;[/h,   ^n>Acr>Bi  hw"hy>  8 

msc+1cs+l              HiphPf2ms                 msc+2ms+b             D.N. 

to my mountain       You established   in Your goodwill, favor   Yahweh 

 

 

lh'b.nI     ytiyyIh'  ^yn<p'  T'r>T:s.hi z[o 
NiphPtcpmsa                  QPf1cs         mdc+2ms        HiphPf2ms     adv. 

being out of my senses, terrified     I was          Your face           You hid       then 

 

 
                                                 
6
 Of specification, Will. § 273. 

7
 Cf. Psa 5:13; 30:6,8; 51:20; 89:18; 106:4 

8
 Both as days of life, lifespan, and quality of life as welfare and happiness. 

9
 Temporal, Will. §268. 



ar"q.a, hw"hy> ^yl,ae 9 

QIpf1cs           D.N.       prep+2ms 

I cry out       Yahweh      unto You 

 

 

!N"x;t.a,  yn"doa]  -la,w> 
HithpIpf1cs       Prop. N.           prep+w    
I seek favor      the Lord        and unto  

 

 

tx;v' -la,  yTid>rIB.  ymid"B.  [c;B, -hm; 10 

fsa             prep       QInfcs+1cs+b     msc+1cs+b          msa        interog. 

a pit           unto    in my going down  in my blood   gain, profit     what? 

 

 

^T<mia]       dyGIy:h]   rp"['   ^d>Ayh]  

fsc+2ms                       HiphIpf3ms+h?          msa         HiphIpf3ms+2ms+h? 

Your truth/faithfulness        will he declare/relate?     dust        will he praise You? 

 

 

ynINEx'w>    hw"hy> -[m;v. 11 

QIpv2ms+1cs+w            D.N.          QIpv2ms  

and show me favor      Yahweh            hear 

 

 

yli  rzE[o  -hyEh/  hw"hy> 
1cs+l    QPtcpmsa      QIpvmsa         D.N. 

To me   one helping          be            Yahweh 

 

 

yli    lAxm'l.  ydIP.s.mi   T'k.p;h' 12 

1cs+l                   msa+l                 msc+1cs                QPf2ms 

to, concerning me       to dance    my wailing, mourning     You turned 

 

 

hx'm.fi     ynIrEZ>a;T.w:    yQIf;   T'x.T;Pi 
fsa                       PielVCIpf2ms+1cs          msc+1cs          PielPf2ms 

rejoicing, joy    and You girded, dressed me   my sackcloth    You loosed 

 

 



~DoyI   al{w>  dAbk'     ^r>M,z:y>     ![;m;l. 13 

QIpf3ms          neg.+w              msa                   PielIpf3ms+2ms                conj.                

He will be silent    and not     glory, honor
10

     he will sing (to, of) You     in order that 

 

 

&'d<Aa       ~l'A[l.  yh;l{a/ hw"hy>  

QIpf1cs+2ms                           msa+l              mpc+1cs       D.N. 

I will praise, thank You         to eternity, forever     my God      Yahweh 

 

 

 

                                                 
10

 “poet. of the seat of honor in the inner man, the noblest part of man” BDB  cf. Gen 49:6; Psa 7:6; 16:9; 

108:2; 57:9. 


